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By Joan West

CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 168 pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.5in. x 0.4in.Rosemary Collins is shot while working on the
night shift at a convenience store. Was it a bungled burglary Or was it murder What did Detective
Sanchez pick up off the floor What did Rosemarys diary reveal about the mysterious middle-aged
married man And, if it was murder, who did it Elliot Miller the owner of the store Max Anderson, the
high school coach Ben Foster, the high school principal Bruce Nelson, the CPA Johnny, the Fosters
gardener Cary or Selma, the clerks who worked with Rosemary, but were mysteriously absent that
night A jealous wife Ellen Kerry has helped the police in the small central Florida town of Cameron
before. Can she do it again with the help of her reporter daughter, Zoe When Ben Forsters wife
Marie is found murdered, Ellen a master gardener, is more determined than ever to find the fiend
who viciously vandalized her daisies. This item ships from La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

Great eBook and beneficial one. It is packed with wisdom and knowledge You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to if you check with me).
-- Ma iya  K oz ey-- Ma iya  K oz ey

It is an incredible book which i actually have ever go through. it had been writtern extremely completely and helpful. You can expect to like the way the
blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Jer a d Lesch-- Pr of . Jer a d Lesch
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